Super Bowl Hero Nick Foles of the
Philadelphia Eagles Makes Good on His
“Going to Disney World” Promise; Magic
Kingdom Parade Monday Celebrated Foles
and the First-Time Champion Eagles
Broadcast-quality video and photos from the Disney parade, plus the Disney commercial, are
available now via the FTP link below
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (Feb. 5, 2018) – It was a fairytale scene Monday, complete with its own castle,
as Super Bowl hero Nick Foles of the Philadelphia Eagles starred in a milestone moment – a celebratory “I’m
Going to Disney World!” parade down Main Street, U.S.A. in Magic Kingdom Park.
In front of the majesty of Cinderella Castle the day after the Eagles’ 41-33 improbable Super Bowl victory,
park guests and Eagles fans lined the famous street as a smiling Foles waved from a float he shared with
Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse and other beloved Disney characters. Balloons and a blizzard of confetti in the
Eagles’ team colors completed the happy scene.
“World champions,” shouted Foles. “To be at Disney World is unbelievable.”
Afterward, Foles spent some time enjoying Disney World, experiencing several signature Disney attractions
and interacting with Mickey and Minnie.
It was a magical experience for the hero of Super Bowl LII who passed for three touchdowns and caught a
fourth touchdown pass (unprecedented for a quarterback in Super Bowl history) in Philadelphia’s upset
victory on Sunday night in Minneapolis. A backup quarterback for most of the season, Foles stepped into the
starter’s role in December and turned in a stunning performance in Sunday’s big game. His heroics helped
him deliver Eagles fans their first world championship in franchise history and earned Foles the game’s Most
Valuable Player award.
After the Super Bowl victory, Foles looked into the TV cameras and announced he was “Going to Disney
World,” an iconic line that is part of a TV ad airing nationally.
Foles’ trip Monday to Walt Disney World Resort continued a rich Disney history that began in 1987 when New
York Giants quarterback Phil Simms first uttered those famous words “I’m Going to Disney World!” Thirty-one
years later, the post-championship celebrations that take place at Walt Disney World Resort in Florida or
Disneyland Resort in California remain an enduring reminder of the power of magic that happens at Disney
Parks.
MEDIA NOTE: Broadcast-quality video and high-res photos from the “I’m Going to Disney World!”
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commercial and celebratory parade at Walt Disney World Resort, are available now via this FTP link:
https://dlbroadcast.exavault.com/login (Username: WhatsNext2018, Password: football).
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